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IfiCitAKi. Davitt arrived at New
York from Irelar-.'- l on Sunday last. lie
conifs to attend the mer-tiu:- of the Irish
National Lfagut? at Chicago on Wednes-
day cext. 1 1 will deliver several lectures
In sfveial of the large cities before re-

turning to Ireland.

Thk delegatea from this county to the
Democratic State Convention which
meets at ITarristjurg on Wednesday next
are: William II. Hose and John W.
Wonders, of Johnstown : Caron Leahey,
of Lilly, and Henry J. Hopple, of Harr
township. They are uninstructed.

Of all the distinguished men in civil
life in this country who have died during
the last few years Mr. Tilden was beyond
all doubt the greatest, and his death
indelibly impresses upon the American
people the shameless outrage that was
lerpetrated upon them by the installa-
tion of Rutherford 15. Hayes in the
Presidency to which a clear majority of
the people had elected Samuel J. Tilden.
Other political crimes which have been
committed in this country in the past
may be forgotten, but the recollection
of the murder of popular sovereignty in
177 in the person of Tilden, will remain
forever.

Dr. James 1'. Ki.miiall, Director of
the Mint, lias completed his report on
the production of puld and silver in the
Unife States during the year 1S.. The
production gold is Mtimated at 531,-'H).(;- i0,

an increase ot ?1,00,00) over
that t'f lss4. The production of silver
during lsr, 3 estimated at 000,000,
an increase of .' km i,f k i0 over 14.
Colorado still retains the front rank as
the largest producer of the precious
metaH, California holding the second
place. The most notable changes have
been in Montana and Idaho, the produc-
tion having increasd from nine millions
in 11, to over thirteen millions in 185.
Nevada, New Mexico and Dakota still
hold their own, while the production of
Arizona ha.3 slightly decreased.

It is an old and true &aying that 'the
world is governed too much," and al-

though the number of bills that passed
both houses during the recent session of
Congress was by no means large, the
enormous number of bills that whs intro-
duced with the intent, of course, ot
enacting them into laws, illustrates the
truth of the adage. Thirteen thousand
two hundred and eight bills were offered
in both houses ten thousand and four-
teen and two hundred aud fourteen joint
resolutions having been introduced into
the House, and two thousand eight
hundred find ninety-on- e together with
eighty-nin- e joint resolutions Into the
Senate. It is difficult to conceive the
purposes to which thUvast amount of
legislation related. )nl eleven hundred
and one bills pissed both houses and be-

came laws. Of this total eight hundred
and six became laws with the Presiden-
tial approval. One hundred and eighty-one- ,

nearly all of which were private
pension bills, became laws by the Presi-
dent failing either to approve or disap-
prove them within ten days after their
presentation to him, and one hundred
and thirteen ware vetoed. The River
and Harbor bill proved to be, as it a) ways
has heretofore, a stumbling block to
many measures of important public con-
cern, not from any lengthy discussion of
the bill itself, which scarcely ever takes
place, but owing to the fact that from
the beginning to the close of the session
each member was blindly intent upon
getting in his work in behalf of his own
favorite scheme of plunder, with a
criminal disregard to legislation touch-
ing other important public interests
which were consequently permitted to
slumber and eventually to die. With
an inflexibly honest man like Cleveland
in the White House, no action of Con-
gress would so effectually protect the
1'ublic treasury and block the game of
River and Haibor statesmen who, first,
last and all the time, are after appropri-
ations for useless purposes, as the sub-

mission to the people of the different
states of an amendment to the constitu.
t ion conferring power on the President
to disapprove of certain items in an ap-

propriation bill while giving his sanction
o others. Why Congress refuses to do

so is incomprehensible to a man of
ordinary intelligence.

TrtE probability of a war between
thUronntry and Mexico on account of
the arrest, trial, conviction and sentence
to one year 's imprisonment of a citizen
of Texas by the name of A. K. Cutting,
which has been extensively discussed in
the newspapers during the last three
weeks, will, we think, disappear and
the dispute be amicably arranged by the
two governments. The case lies ir. a nut
ehell. Cutting edited a paper in El Pao
on the Texas side of the P.io Otande
and also a pajer in Taso del Xorte,
which is on the Mexican side of the
same river and directly opposite the
Texan town. A Mexican, named Med-

ina, started an opposition paper in the
Mexican (iwn, wherenpon Cutting pub-
lished a libellous attack upon him in his
Texas journal. The next day or so af-

terwards hp crossed the river to the
Mexican town, and Medina had him ar-

rested, alleging that Cutting's paper
containing the libel had lieen circulated
on Mexican soil, and that he was there-
fore amenable to the law of Mexico as
well us the law of Texas. Mr. Payard.

of S'ate, defies the validity of
the Mexican claim, and Cut- -:

r Vas. This :a taw w hole ca;e.

The colored Democrat, James C.
Matthews, of Albany. N. Y., who was
nominated by Mr. Cleveland early last
spring to be Recorder of Deeds for the
District of Columbia, in place of Fred-
erick Douglass, and who was rejected
by a Republican Senate, not because he
was not entirely competent for the place,
but for the reason assigned by Mr.
Ingalls a Republican Senator from Kan-
sas, that it would be "bad politics," to
confirm for the office a colored man who
is a Democrat, was on Monday last re-

appointed nnd commissioned by the
President for the same office. Mr. Cleve-
land, as Mrs. Grant once said about her
husband, is "a very stubborn man,'1 and
is determined to give Matthews, even
though he is as black as the ace of
spades, an opportunity of showing that
when he. the President, selected him as
Douglass' successor, he didn't make any
mistake. The country, we think, will
endorse this display of courage on the
part of the President.

The remains of the late Samuel J.
Tilden, after th6 conclusion of the relig-
ious ceremonies at Graystone on Satur-
day morning last, were taken by rail up
the Hudson River to New Lebanon, his
birthplace, Columbia county, where they
were interred in the afternoon. The
President went from Washington to
Graystone and was present during the
ceremonies at Mr. Tilden's late resi-

dence. He did not go with the funeral
party to New Lebanon, but started im-

mediately on his return to Washington.
Among the pall-bear- ers were John
I5igelow, who was Secretary of State
when Mr. Tilden was Governor of New
York, Mr. Manning, Secretary of the
Treasury, Samuel J. Randall, Charles
A. Dana, of the New Y'ork Sun, and
George J. Miller, of Omaha, an old and
valued friend ef the dead statesman.
Gov. Hill, Hon. William M. Evarts and
many others prominent and distinguish-
ed in the slate were present at the
funeral. Mr. Tilden 's wealth is estima-
ted at from seven to ten millions. In
his will he makes liberal provision for
his only sister. Mrs. Pelton, and for his
nephews and nieces, and invests his
executors with a large discretion in dis-

posing of the residue of his estate.

Bf.i.fast, Ireland, has been the scene
of rioting and bloodshed ever since the
late Parliamentary election which
reached its worst phasa between last
Saturday night and Monday morning.
The participants in these riotous demon-
strations were Orangemen and Catholics
who have been the sworn foes of each
other ever since the battle of the Boyne.
How many men, women and children
have been killed and wounded on both
sidts during the last three or four weeks,
it is impossible to say. An estimate may
be made from the fact that from last
Saturday night until Monday morning
(!icii persons werejulled and one hun-dredjan- d

thirty wotinJei. Their origin
is attributed to the incendiary speeches
delivered in Belfast before tho election
by Lord Randolph Churchill, one of the
Tory leaders, who seems to think that
the best way to dispose of the Irish
question is to inaugurate a civil war.
Belfast is an "Orange" city, and its
police force is of the same hue, so that
a Tory demagogue like Churchill had
admirable material on which to operate.
It was thought on Tuesday night that
the rioting and bloodshed were over.
The military have taken the place of the
police and martial law has been declared.

Many of the most important bills be-

fore Congress at its late session failed,
although some of them had passed either
the House or the Senate. Of the bills
that failed of final action weie the bank-
ruptcy bill, the Blair educational blil,
the intei-sta- te commerce bill, the Mex-
ican pension bill, the several land forfeit-
ure bills, the Eads ship railway bill, the
electoral count bill and the Pacific Itaii-roa-

funding bill. We have strong
doubt whether Congress will ever pass a
bill to pension the Mexican soldiers. As
session after session passes away the
services of (Jen. Taylor's and Gen.
Scott's little armies that fought the
most brilliant and successful war of
modern times, seem to be fading out of
the Congressional mind and will soon be
entirely forgotten. Surely the men whose
courage on a foreign soil conquered an
empire for the Union infinitely larger
than any of the kingdoms of Europe,
deserve some substantial recognition at
the hands of the representatives of the
people. The citizens of the Republic
are not ungrateful however faithless
Congress may be in the performance o?
w hat ought to be a plain and patriotic
duty.

A reporter of the rittsburg Twt had
a lengthy interview at Bedford Springs
on last Saturday with Will
iam A. Wallace on the subject of that
gentleman'? candidacy for the Guberna-
torial nomination by the approaching
State Convention. In the interview Mr.
Wallace reviews bis past public record
from his entrance into the State Senate
in up to the close of his term in the
Senate of the United States in March,
lSl. Mr. Wallace is a positive man and
he speaks freelv and without reserve on
all the important subjects of legislation
with which he has been more or less
identified. Being one of the authors of
the bill which was
before the last legislature he takes a
firm stand in fuvor of the enforcement
of the provisions of Article XVI I of the
Constitution relative to railroads. On
other subjects he is equally explicit and
speaks like a man who feels a conscious
pride in all the details of his public
career. On the Prohibition question he
says : "Wie legislation recoguizes the
habits and customs of the people to be
governed, ard reformation can better be
effected by that recognition than by an
enactment that will lcome a dead let-
ter. Men cannot be made moral and
pure by statute. I do Dot believe that
Prohibition prohibits," It is seldom
that a public man shows so much candor
and want of concealment as Mr. Wallace
does in this interview. He has made it
very plain that if the Convention wants
to nominate him it will not have any

j difficulty in knowing exactly what are
his views in regard to certain important
questions that will occupy a good deal
uf th time of the next I(rr,iinfi- -

SAMUEL J TILDEN HEAD.

IiE .SUCCUMBS TO ACUTE TARA1..YSIS

OF THE HEART. ;

t

His Last Days Days of Extreme Feeble- - i

Bens of Hod j, thongh not f Intellect
The End reacefnl-A- n Outline Sketch

of Some of the thief of His Tubllc
Services--- ! he Victim of the Greatest
Fraud of the Century--- A Patriot aud a j

Statesman. j

New York, Aug, 4. Samuel J. Til-

den died at Grejstone, his residence, at
8,40 this morning, of paralysis and bod-

ily

j

i

infirmity incident to old age. He
had been by long suffering reduced to a
mere skeleton. His last days w6re
marked by extreme feebleness of body,
though his mind held its own to the
end. The direct cause of death was
paralysis of the heart following an acute
attack of diariho a, but it has been quite
apparent to those about him that he has
long been in danger of a sudden taking
off

There were present with him at the
time of his death, Dr. Charles tfimmon?,
Samuel Swift, and his niece Miss Gould.

Samuel Jones Tilden was born in New
Lebanon. Columbia couuty. N. Y.. on I

February 19. 1S14. He entared Yale
College in i.'33. but completed his course
at the University of New Y'ork, after
which he was admitted to the bar. He
was a member of the State Constitution-
al Convention in lS4t", and also of the
lower House of the State Legislature.
In both these positions he did much to
shape the canal policy of the state, in
its day the foremost question of state
politics. In 1853 he was a candidate
for Attorney General of the State but
wes defeated. In lS0f he wa3 chosen
Chairman of tne State Democratic com-
mittee and he held this position for a
number of years. In 1SG7 he was a
second time a member of a convention
called to amend the constitution of the
State. In 1SG9-7- 0 he was active in the
orsanization of the bar association. In
1870-7- 1 he was prominent in detecting
important frauds in the government of
New Y'ork city, and bringing the per-
petrators to justice. It was this that
brought him into great prominence thro'
the country and made his name a syno-
nym for Reform. In 1872 he was again
a member of the assembly, where he
followed up his Reform work by securing
changes of the law which have proved
an incalculable gain to the cause of
good government, both in the city and
state of New Yoik. In Novemlier,
1874, he was elected Governor of New
York, by o0,317 majority. He, was a
great lawyer, versed especially in mat-
ters of railroad litigation. Among the
roost important cases in whicn he was
counsel were the Flagg contested elec-
tion; for the comptrollersliip of New
York cify in 185" ; the liurdell heirs
against Mrs. Cunningham in 18o7; the
Cumberland Coal case in Kj8 ; and the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
against tne Pennsylvania Coal Chmpany
in 1803.

In June, 173. he was nominated by
the Democratic National Convention at
St. Louis the candidate foi the Presi-
dency. At the election following. Mr.
Tilden received a very large majority of
the popular vote, and, as all Democrats
and most Republicans believe, and a
majority cf the Democratic Electors
were also elected. But the vote in Lou-
isiana, South Carolina and Florida was
disputed. Partisan returning tmards in
those states had most shamefully doc-
tored it. Finally, after a period of great
excitement in Congress and through the
rounfrv, the matter was referred to an i

Electoral Commission, composed of five
Judges of tho Supreme Court, five Sen
ators, and five members of tne House of
Representatives. The Commission voted

to 7, to give the disputed votes to
Rutherford B. Hayes, and thus one man,
Mr, Justice Bradley, who cast the deci-
ding vote, was placed in a position to,
and actually did, undo the will of the
majority of the people and of the states
in the exercise of their highest act of
sovereignty. The Electoral College, con-
stituted after and by t he Commission, j

gave just one majority for Hayes
In Mr. Tilden was again named

for the Presidency, but h declined it in
a letter read before the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Cincinnati. Since i

then he has lived in retirement, emerging
occasionally, however, in letters on im-
portant

i

puolic subjects, showing that he j

never lost interest in his country, and
that his great mind never weakened in
its grasp of great questions.

Mr. Tilden never married.

Undoubtedly the most illustrious citi-
zen of the United States died yesterday
morning, when Samuel J. Tilden gave
up his expiring breath. Though he had
been so physically frail for some years
past that the intelligence of his serious
sickness would not have surprised the
thousands of friends who were personally
cognizant of his condition, yet bis sud-
den taking off comes like an unexpected
calamity. The mental fiber of the man
teemed superior to bodily failure. To
the very lst his splendid intellect re-
mained to him a secure possession, and
kept him a whole man and a strong per-
sonality in the eyes of his countrymen.
He goes to the grave as a star sinks out j

of sight on the edge of the horizon with j

all its brilliancy unobscured till the mo-
ment it vanishes. j

The private iife of Mr. Tilden was
pure. He emerged from the searching
inquiry of a fierce political contest with

all guide

little time as a public functionary, or
less for honors or emoluments

of official life. In whatever capacity he
chose serve the people he always set
for himself some larger than ion.

A of in
every field of its development, his con-
summate judgment would have made
him a marked man any walk of life
where might have him.

was profound lawyer; he would
have been a great merchant or farmer.

Because he was deeper than rogues
wiser than the schemers allied with

the rogues who ruled city state
New York, by an illicit understanding

he waa deemed crafty. partisans
whom he bafiled, the scoundrels
whom he brought to the door of
penitentiary, esteemed only as more

; the people
of New York first, and of
Union afterwards, took at his truett i. . .valuation, neuia nis race
service in the Governorship, and would
have done the conntry nobler service if
he had been irmitted hold the great
office to which bis countrymen elected
him.

The struggle of broke the power
of Republican restored
the Democratic party to a
usefulness as an efficient and proper
counterpoise in regulating affairs of
the country and preventing the evils of
unquestioned power. It is misfortune
for the nation no tharj for the
that the foremost Democrat should
by the way at when his organizing
mind and wise counsel are sadly needed
for future guidance. But so ia. We
cannot do than cherish his memory

profit his example. rtiiladeaa
Jia-'jid- , A'vj. o,

Bearer's Store Orders.

There was great excitement among
? x a. mour liepuoiican ineriu's in town on i ues-- j

day evening, when the Philadelphia
Times came in with the exposure of Gen.
Beaver's store order system
in full in its columns. The Times gave
a cut of the various orders, from one
cent up, told all about how the men are
pajJ ,n lhem rj3tead of then
printed th State positively forbid- - !

ding the issuance of any kind of store J

order under a heavy penalty. A large
crowd collected in front of M'Farlane's
store to read and discuss the matter, but
it was evident they felt badly about it,
and didu't know how to excuse the
General, who, as a lawyer, must know
that neither he nor his nail works
pany had any right to issue such shin- -

plasters. The excuse be made, of
course, that they were issued merely for
the convenience of the men,
won't do, as there is certainly nothing ,

more convenient than the cu.h. We j

understand that a p iper has been gotten j

rp, to which the signatures of the nail j

works men have been sttached, testify-
ing that the shinplasters are a matter of
convenience to them, but they all signed j

it because they knew if then dul not then
would be discharsfd I That is what
of tbem have stated in conversation with
reliable persons who have i

with us.
Another excuse will of course be made

for General Beaver in matter. And
that is, that be overruled by bis
partners. The General is the largest
stockholder in the concern and is the
president of company. He is law-
yer, too, and claims to be a good
and he knew very well that it was a ,

violation of law and an outrage upon the j

laborers to even offer or suggest to them
such a means of payment The penalty
prescribed by law is 5100 for each of- -
fense, (or for each ordtr,) to go into the '

common school fund. This is the situ- -

ation that General Beaver and his com- -

pany now themselves placed in.
It was not for the accommodation of

the men that these orders were issued.
That is all nonsense. It was for the
purpose of confining the trade of the
men to the Company store, thus
making money off their necessities. That
was the reason nothing else.

Will the laboring men of the State
vote for a candidate for Governor that
will thus knowinelv violate a
law of the State he aspires to govern ? ,

them thiuk matter over coolly,
and we think they will arrive at the

tint if General Beaver will
thus take advantage of his workmen in
his own works, he is not the sort of
mar to have in the executive chair at

lielltfonte Watchman.

The Surplus In the Stale Treasury.

There are siens that operation of
the new law for discovering money at
interest and taxing it three mills on the
dollar for state purposes, result in
bringing into the treasury an unexpect-
edly large amount of money, and a very
considerable snrnliis. The first lrnrmlso
of the average legislator will be to pro-- i

vide new modes of expenditure ; and the
so calied "charities" which lobby at
every session of the legislature for appro-
priations, will prepare fresh raids on
the money in sight. j

The wise economist under state
of affairs give his atteution to ;

methods of lessening taxation. There
is no occasion for lightening the burdens
of the corfmratiotis, which at present i

provide the greater part of the state
revenues; for the reason that, though '

they already pay most of the state tax, !

they are exempt from the more serious
loca' taxes, upon the whole get off

'

with less than their just share. The
farmers and real estate owuers in towns
find their city and borough or road tax,
their school tax and the county levy the
weightiest thev are called to pay;
wliatever lightens these is a substantial
relief. If therefore the present stale
revenue laws tiring in a fuller return of
money than the state's expenses require,
it is time to inquire what diversion may
fitly be made of th- - present state income
to local purposes. Surely the liqnor li- -I

censes may with propriety be so applied.
The liquor traffic is under the regu'.atton
of county courts ; if ills result from
it. as is charged, and the proofs of them
are to be seen In the almshouses and
jails and quarter sessions courts, the

of their maintenance is paid out of
the county treaeury ; wherefore it
altogether just that the receipts from
these licenses go directly into tLat j

treasury.
It is not certain that a differently

graded license system, imposing higher
fees, or varying them according to sales
and place of location, would produce
more revenue. It might decrease the
number of licenses. But, be it or
less, whatever money is raised from this
source of taxation ought to stay in the
county for its When was
proposed, in the legislature of is3, it
was argued that the state treasury could
not stand the depletion. Time ex-
perience have proved untrue. The
new tax law makes it still easier to
spare revenue to the counties,
it should be done, to the amelioration
of their present tax rates. Lancaster
Intrlltqcnccr.

Supreme Issue.

There one thing above all other
things that Democratic editors and wri-
ters need to avoid in the coming
campaign. They must avoid permitting
themselves to be swerved to the right or
to the from the plain imperative
duty of compelling public attention to j

the one really supreme issue of the
canvass.

The constitution of the state is an j

anti-monopol- y constitution. Tbe Dem j

J

clearly.
The chief aim of the Republican cam-

paign will be to befog and belie it. to
turn public attention away from it. The
chief aim of the Democratic campaign
should be to prevent that being success-
fully done. The Republicans talk
tariff, and civil service reform, pen-
sions, surplus, and oleomargarine
bill, everything else but the one
thing as to which the people are most
interested, and as to which the result is
to be vitally important. The Democrats
must, of course, meet their misrepresen-
tations and slanders as to these questions
manfully, hut they must at the same
time prevent any forgetfulness of the
fact above and beyond them in
present importance, is the fact that the
state is suffering because of the ent

of the provisions of the Con-
stitution with reference to anti-di- s ,rim-inatio- n

and anti-monop- that to
insure such enforcement there must be
Democratic success. WilkesBarre Un-
ion Leader.

1 nrilarrMtcd food.
In the stomach develops an acid which

(tings the upper part of the throat and pal-
ate, causing "heartburn." It also evolves a
gas which produces "wind on the stomach,"
and a feeling and appearnnca at distention
In tnat menu after eating. For this
aridity and swelling Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters is a mnch better remedy than alka-
line salts, like hartshorn and carbonate of
soda. A winetflassful of the Biters, after
or before dinner, will be found to act as a
reliable carminative or prevntitive. This
fine specific for dyspepsia, In its acute
and chronic form, also prevents and
malarial fever, constipat ion, complaint,
kidney troubles, nervousness aud debility.
Persons who observe in themselves a decline
of vU'or t hould Hb thifa line touic without
delay.

unblemished w"uc v 13 n anu-monopoi- y partyan reputation. public
life is a model ot excellence for the em- - enforced. The Repnblican
u'.a'.ion of men who seek to or : raty 13. e monopoly party and does
serve their fellows. Such official honors ' ?ot want :t enforcpd- - That ts the issue,
as were bestowed upon came to ' Vcou,(1.n.nt be important issue,
unsought. No statesman of his reputa- - I The Poslt.lon of ,ihe Parties with refer-tio-n

the countrv has produced sn--nt erice to it could not be defined moie
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SEWS AM) OTHER ."SOTINGS.

A horse thief, lately arrested in Denver, j

had ridden bis stolen animal over 400 miles f

from Nebraska. j

Some Remarkable Cores of deafness
are recorded of Dr. Thomas's Electric Oil. i

Never fails to cure earache.
i

Th e California wine cron this year will
be. according to estimates, about 20.ooo.ooo
callons- - The demand for it In tfce Atlantic '

States will absorb the whole prodnrt.
Among the products of Shasta connty,

Cal., now on exhibition in San Francisco,
are growing corn stalks fourteen feet high,
and an onion that measnres 17'4 lncfwf in
circumference.

When an Elfthart, Ind., farmer was un-
loading a load of hay which he had driven
to market and sold, he found a 'very lively
rattlesnake in thelhay, and fn it he found two
meadow moles still alive and kicking,

"I'll attend to It soon." Dont cheat
yourself in that way. Your hair is growing
thinner, dryer and more lifeless every day.
Save it and restore Us original color, softness
and gloss by usine Parker's hair Htlsara
while you may.

General Harney, of the United States
a"ny, is the oldest man on th register.
ne oecame a soldier in isi8, anT participa-
ted In every war in which the country has
engaged since that time. He is SG years of
ige and very rich.

A preacher in Southern Indiana is men-tinne- d

tiy the New Orleans ricayune as the
owner of a horse ao spirited that no black-
smith could sho him unless the'owner stood
at his head aDd sang lively campmeeting
hyms while the process was going on.

For soothing and grateful influence on
the scalp, and for the removal of dandruff,
Aypr's Hair Yigor has no equal. It restores
faded or gray hair to its original dark color,
stimulates the growth of the hair, and gives
it a beautiful, soft, glossy and silken appear-
ance.

The rice crop of Lousona, as reported
from the different rice growing parishes, is
the best for years ; the acreage Is large,
and the yield promises well. The recent
heavy rains have been beneficial to the
the crop. Harvesting will be soon begun.

Frank Butler of Frairie City, 111., says
"e saw a snake near Xigger (Jreelt which
was black on one side and cream colored on
the other. It was as big around ae a man's
thigh, lie threw stones at the monster,
but these missiles bounded from its back as
it were of rubber.

With your next order to your grocer,
send for sample pound of Dreydoppel's
Borax Soap. You will nnd it to be the best
and cheapest soap you ever used. It is
used by the best families in Boston, New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

It has always been supposed by many
that feather beds were sure bulwarks
against thunderbolts. A Michiean woman,
howevp". wh sought one of those safe
guards during a recent storm, waa stricken
by Ilehtnine and lost her senses, her hair
and teeth in consequence.

Of Indian marrices an Indian agent
says : "They marry young. Frequently a
eirl is sold before she is 14 years of ace.
IfrD Indian marries an older sister, that
entitles Mm to all the rest of the girls in
that family as they crow up. He takes all
the sisters also. They are practically Mor-
mons."

A clrud burst occurred Monday last
near Fort Keodi, Mont., which .le-toy-

800 head of thep. The cloud exploded
at the head of Dry Run creek, snd came
down in a solid wall 22 feet high, carrying
off nearly the entire herd, aDd almost drown
ine a herder. The earcassee ot the nnima's
were strewti along the river for a distance
of 16 miles below the scene of tbe disaster.

To kill one fly in March is estimated to
as good a work as killing 8, 100, 000,000 in
August, the increase and multiplication ot
the fly population being figured as follows :

fine fly on the 20th of March is repesenKd
by ,'ino on the 24th of April ; by :100 times
300, equaling 00.000, on the 2th of May ; by
27.000.000 on the 2nd of;july, and by 8,100,-000,00- 0

on the 8th of August.
Uocky Mountain sheep use their huge

horns to assit them in descending from one
eminence to another. If skipping from
crag to crag and from ridge to ridge should
it become necessary to make a jump down
ward, no matter what the height, they roll
themselves up into a kind of ball, vault out
into the air and, turning a succession of
somersaults, keep the ball rolling, so to
speak, until they strike on their powerful
horns below,

A Constable from a town In Middlesex
county, Connecticut, started for fladdam a
few days ago, having a prisonet in the bug-
gy with him. While going, the couple par-
took of the whiskey several times and when
they got to to the jail each insisted, that the
other was bringing him to jail. They were
so drunk that the jailor was unable to tell
which was the officer, and they were both
locked up until they were sober enough to
permit an indentification.

While a circus was moving by rail from
Manor to Sag Harbor on Monday night an
elephant, which was In the car with two
camels, killed one of them outright, and in-- j
jured the other so that on the arrival at Sag
Ilarbor it had to be shot. It Is said that the
camel, which was fonnd dead, was badiy
crushed, and that while the train was moy- -
ing the circus men heard the elephant tel--j
lowing and the camels screaming. The
train was stopped, but a keeper found that
It would not be safe to enter the car. and so
the engineer was ordered to make all speed
to Sag Ilarbor, where the car was side

j tracked, and tne elephant, whiri hid by
this time become calm, was taken out.

Most of the Washingtons now liviTg in
this country are descended from 1 ieorge
Washington's brother Samuel. George
found himself folly occupied in being fath-
er of his country, and left It to Sam net, who
was married five tims, to father the family.
They were a courageous pair, those two
early Washingtons. George never feared
the fire of the enemy and Samuel dared to
take five different wives. The latter achieve-
ment has not received due acknowledge-
ment from our people. It strikes us that
Samuel Washington Is fully entitled to a
national monument. Perhaps the women of
country will see to it that his fame is per-
petuated. .Vein York World.

While a train on the Monon route was
nearlng Bainbridge, InJ on Wednesday
night of last week, with Express Messenger
Geo. Perkins and Baggageman J. P. Win-
chester in the baggage and express car,
some one kicked against the rear door of the
car for admission. The door was chained,
but. thinking it was a trainman, Winchest-
er opened it. He was instantly felled by a
shot In the breast from a burly man on the
platform. Perkins jumped for his revolver
and fired several shot at the intruder, who
Immediately jumped from the train and
escaped. Winchester was taken to l.nins-bridg-

where his wounds, which are ser-
ious, were attended to. A posse is search-
ing for the robber.

910,000 Awarded.
"I was 60 sick and low spirited I thought

I would give anything to get wall ; and If
any one had ensured mo the eood health
produced by using Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, and charged me a thousand dollars, I
would willingly tinve paid it if I had had it

in fact, ?10,ono would be worth less to roe
than what it has done for me. - Geo. F. Bar-
rett, Macou, Ga."

From Pole to Pole
Ann's PnnfAr.ii.i.A ha

owt-- of curv U- - fcll d:.-a- - tf The blwd.
I The Harpooner's Story.
k A', i" Kfif'snltJun 1. J1S9.

rm. .T. C. Attn St Co. year eo I
irmm a Iiarpooo'-- in Oiff NiTth ifir, when live
C4bra of the crw and mlf rt htid up w.'.h
rorTT. ur bodtea were bUtd, tinm swollen

and teeth looae, pnrpk-- MuU-Iie- ail
Ctpr and onr breath n retried rotten. Tnfce It

y and hr(f8 wo wre pretty bily off. Ail our
Ilrne-ju- waa accidentally dr.trryed, but the
captain had duple dozen licnWtaof Arm's('ihimhiua and five u tliat. Wo rrcoT-re- d

on it quii kT ti.an I have ever wn men
bro light about by arv other for :'irvy,
nd rvo een a pood' deal of it. no men-

tion In your Almanaenf Vi.ur being
food f .r enry, I thoir!,t you oui!.l lo Wuow of
till", and ao .eijj you tbe fa- t.

Keapectfully yuurt, Ralph Y. WriiTl.
Tho Trooper's Experience.

Ifatvrn, IiatxitoianJ S. Afrim,) liar. !. 7, I i Sj.
I'R. .1. C. ATER ; Co. Oet.tlemrri : leave

much i Icu-n- lo H'Hylo the ffr. .it vm of
Tour Srirt:ia. We feme hern urd
bere for over t wc years, daring which time we
had 10 live in tent. BeirMr under ranraa fir
auch a time brought f"1 'bt U called In this
eountry 'veMt-aores- .' I bad thone eoree for
aome time. 1 w an adviat d to te yuiir Ijma.

two bottlea of whieh made my norea
Sar!!!a, rapi.i'v, and I am r'-- q'n'e well.

Vourn iruh, T. K. Hofrv,
7Voo'r, Sipe Mimttd J:ij1cmtn. ,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
In the mi:v thoroughly efVct!e blood parifler,
the Qti!v in" il Hie that eradicate, tru polon of

Mercury, an 1 Contagious DiacaM
frou-- the fcyMem.

PHEPlB ID' BT

Dr.J. C. Ayf-- V t'o Lowell, Mm.
Sold by nil Iniggwtt : Pric 91 i

"b.I botUea fox fS.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing thnt iroo.1 health
cannot xi.-t with. ;it A

healthy Liver. Whf-r- .

Liver is torj'i'l the Bowe-

l.-; anlare
die fool l:-- 3

in the stomach unli-c;estei- l,

jioisoning the
ilool; fiV''jUiTit hea.laehe
endues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, ileiponJency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system i de-rane-ed.

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring mora

OT'le to health and
appinesa hv civing them

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Asa eeripnil famil v renicrtv f r I y .iirnsla.
Torpid Llvnr, 'onatlpat inri. dr.. I luinlly
ever nv nnvthlnii oIsh, hiv! Ii:iv- novrr
been diap point-'- ! in tin. pro.ln-f- :

It sterns 10 Itcalm'l n rure iitr ui
diseases of tin- - tm:u-- ami l'.vt-N-

V. .1. Mrf'.LKOY. M.fi.n, J:i.

M. D. KITTELL,
ttorn!,v-- n t - 1 ix av

KHKNsBfKO. I'A.
Office Armory Kuil lni-- -. . H .use.

TW. DICK. ATTilUNEY-AT-hA-

F. Office In ol T.
Llnyl. !.-'-. 1. (nrn tUii.r.) Onire firwt. All

m.inrier ol leiral tuirjesg atternlwl - eatigtacto
ri n'l cl le i.iop sriecinltT . ' 1 4.-- tf. 1

mm mmTiiY.
The attention of 'uvrj iJ pTttulIy invite.l to

115 V irif- c

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
-1 : ( of

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAUDKOIiES. SMEBOAUDS,

Centre, Extension n3 BreaSfast Tables

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
an-- tn fat ne.trly ovrrythtnir to thoKurniMjrp AIpm. any at"i! in That

line iu.imir.wt;rvJ (n thr Tfiitl States
9iU at thf lowest eataiutf ue

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kintl of Kurnitnro, c'l t'rf. Ldurntw, fcc.
promptly nn-- ntistartonly Mtrniil t'. IV are
room on K iich street, .t..;. p the t 'nKreirat
chuTvh. I'Iphso cal! ,m i fvaminc ku1s whether
vou wiPh to purchase or not.

K. H. CKhSWKLLt;hen?lu'K. April 18. y.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAirrrAcrrRER of
TIN, rOFPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ASJt TIX ItOOFIXG,
Kp'ppotlully invite th attention o! his Irleml?
anil the til;ic In wreneral to the fart that he i fanlcaxryinu on ustness at tbe old stand ri.o?ite the
Mountain Hnuw, Ktenil'urit, and l t.i
mi'ply from a lirire toelt. or mitnufai-tarini- r to or-
der, :mv article In hi line, from the smallest to
th e l.iritet, ir. the best manner and at the lowest
liin trli'e-- .

rN'o penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIN' ROOKINC; .1 SPECIALTY.

il.re rae a ca aud satisfy yourselves B. to my
rork and rices. V. LVTTK1M1EK.

Ebcnshuric. April 13, lS3-t-t.

Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Flrnt t lnmi 4'ompnnlp.
T- - W. DICK,

WrT IOK THE
OIL.13 HAHTFOUl)

fire imra com.
CUMMENCEI) BVS1NESS

171)4.
Eecsnurir, .luiy ''. issj.
1IF.A1T.KT nnd BF.ST. I'M ! Rernred

EOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !
ver 2,no i.ases. irhintmlrd A ir'ts wantedCirculars Iree. A.J. tlolman Vn , Ptilln

jo a s". o , bTj rBfc iv, a. i. bixkT

Johnston, Buck Sc Co.,

Money Received on Depsit,
pa fable os nrn.oD,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALl ACCXSSinLS POIST8.

DRAFTS on the rrincijtnl Cities
Knnsrht and Knld and m

General Banting Business Transacted.
ACCOrXTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ebenslianr, April 4, l'4.-t- f.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOllETTO. I'A,
IN CHARGE OF

FRAXSISCAX BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 23th, tf.

DONALD
ATTOKNtY-AT-LA-

E. DUFTON,
EBKNSRrr.ci. I'esj'a

Office in Arnv'ry Building.

LISTEN! LISTEN! LIST'S
- 0 -

To the Citizens cf Ca
T

sers r J y

If von ovc Nice
invito you to . !."!!
loona, to examine into
and Beauty of'liis New

Merchant Ta
1 51 1 Eleventh A ve..

OV RL rV I N i I

ITaACTKWL j

WATCHMAKER $ JEWEij
AND DKALKR IN

a i J ""V i

V

waccnes, o jocks.
1 KWKI.UY.

Silverware, Musics feino
AM

Optic;
0

Sole Agent I

Celebrated Roskford
W.-VTCI-f i.S.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches
In K-- and Stem Winders

LATUiE SELKCTIOV or AM, Kt.Vl
of JRWELIIV always on lia-- i 1.

!-- Mv line r,f Jwprrv is ini'i'pvvi(Y.me and sc? for yourself . i r. !i i

Z4 ALL WOKK (irAKASTF-EI-I t--J

CARL RTVINIUS.
F.bnsburc. v. 11, is-.-- , f

to

ori to hui!th t r fj r.f

marris''.
SEMINAL PASTILLES.

..i ..mi ar-- Tmri'i
ii AfdM'n. I'esitJ for .Lti..ir.m man

the Mn- -i

. . n.. . i I..IWT rr:-- l I .!.' I . r, r f' Bn J f 'ni Min'y b" ! it .;' YT'Hl.M ho.ri:?r rmm l rnir;y r VLr I
br .ntl.tafKiut hy Jndi-- . rrti riiiMor. or loo fre In.luitretm. wf n-- k that yi.o inl u
tt"t ."tT Wlth ',,WT'" of ynr trooril. Bn 1 twtiro

r -- nowno jn riive Tf13 Of

STEUBENVILLE. SEfiliNA,

IK !.. Irlnrlinl. S i n ii k

r- - -- ii;F; uitj-firi- i w "rk - rn :.. ,i xs ,
ami. . j.yW. K.IIT.MA.V.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT P0RTR61TS!
KniRrc! rikI fnh- - in .! ri.;..r. fmr.; i Ki- d rf
A 5i.ia No x nr. r. a rr: f M.rr- --

day iv tli- - vnt I " ffk.r p,..;; n,d !.r '.erns
ftDd lu prtl 1; !'r-- . pt OO outfit ..

II. V. KIXI.IV, Til !c ..n. ISt.,(Meulinu Ihi!. II J'lillia., fm.

FREE T YOU,
A 1 F - 5 rrM. - -y?' '""'if IM-Ml- MLntha

i j f. - ..- :

nsniii ' ' s f
- ". i t tltif rttf t A tirl- --

ptlM. bliif Mt4i
ihrliul,(l..i,!-iilil- r.

I I tlU-- fmn v or - .

!! r.cr r. ,
- i . ibhII - l.ln- -

fm on 1 tuilmr Mirkcr,
f -' U!i! . !....' .

i;- - n ' 1
f - mi.

I vH it. roti H,'hBi T

b'M-.- .ar.l r. B. B ..;n
t. i or aina; rf c:!t irr. L k

i ou t f - -
V.'.- - o w. .t .lC ! - N - r" r - r. , ., THK ft'AUILYMT,K.I'I!J-I,!,U- ,

.

OAD;

K ri tnif , I rrf .Tm.llu.. inj it BStar-nn- dwWi ,Am f oHaLInf, n uer. i.
Ii r.rm.uoii. rt,l ... , Vr. .ir. V. V 'T.rd.(h'n of th- - X. W. . T. I'. ,. ck - r ...
thiol t.ol . ,.- - w.rl o." r. i 'U .1 I ,1, tol"P'-ji- y ntM.-- . t , ..,t i. ,

fiutrTS rj ;i , ;T, D. ' V--
" i"

In tt a- -l it
turtle rcpr trnm t tr. II. V'lj--,711 Dubinin t-. ! "h " VtL. ln-- Xtnu-- i ' J rv

salary jon c Qry.ry.tr, j I Q ?J .

U ANTED T.:-;:;- :

Kl.r.W K to, rlKhton. N. V.

A "T F l -- l.n.'- ni l uc: tl
ft!

tss 1

imtiI r.y Tn.il: n,, rir,v, .... V
icrt'an. :.r cur w.,-- k ;i:i,l iurn'n

(OMI-IXV- , Inf SI .. lriii- -nml, Ohio.
H 4Tm-T- o w rk : r B; n;

LAIir h,,n;e. nj MIO - w.-ei-

aily ma,le ; oranvfinit :
anl FniplnrnifTit. l'HrT'cnIi- -

T.Vi.'l'-;;,.L.'.',,t,,-
c ""rk nt K.r tm.. Attirer Hill., o. Hoi 118 H..ft--n-

QOOI) SALARIEg
, Men Wnnim to netIrwal or tmrpiinti Airpnt". NoMi'rr:i-i- r mt.I.i'Steady writ : .1 MK K Whitnky. NurrvrK.x 'HtsTF.li, N. V. (Mention thi .al,er.) "

want AI,M1.N everx w -- uWEt:.l travelir.n. to Jell nur"Kiv,i. ', ,

ay k.khI lry aril nil eT(enir. V
term at nni-e- . n,l jinte ftlH!T n ii !

ti ,MAvS"AK" MLVKKAKE IV.Mi'AWMhsji.

to rnv.s l i- - the sale ol Xtirinr
,"'f..vment 'larrnted. Sm.

A"l?A,rP,' lAniivn.-r- , N Y.

Ebonsbur Insurance Agency
T. W. DICK,

General I n s u r a n e e A ir e n t

E3ENSDURC. PA.,
Pullcifs written Ht h;,rt notict-- iu U. o

r I i a i f
-- ETNA,

Old Hartford
And ..U.rr I irv. l ,.i,.,,

.icuiarl'

Clothes. ; )j;rx
Klevenil.
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